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What is CSIP? - We are a growing community that connects individuals, teams and projects across
health and care in the areas of innovation, quality improvement and patient safety. We currently have
over 320 members across Wessex. CSIP is supported by the Wessex Patient Safety Collaborative
(PSC).
What is Wessex PSC? - We work with individuals, teams and organisations to increase capability
around safety improvement. We offer engagement in a series of projects and events targeting local and
national areas of safety priority. We do this in partnership with patients and we encourage networking
and sharing to support the spread of good practice across Wessex.
Connecting and sharing across Wessex to improve patient safety

Focus Topic

The Wessex PSC Quality Improvement Hub (QIHub)
“In order to practise medicine in the 21st century, a core understanding of quality improvement
is as important as our understanding of anatomy, physiology and biochemistry”. (WPSC
QIHub from Stephen Powis, Medical Director, Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust,
2015. Academy of Medical Royal Colleges)
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One very effective way of helping to increase QI capability is to provide staff with access to
high quality resources. In fact many healthcare organisations, professional bodies and Royal
Colleges have developed collections of QI materials for exactly this reason.

Wessex PSC QIHub was developed to make this QI “evidence base” easily available to
healthcare staff across Wessex who are looking for practical assistance with QI projects, or
who are simply interested in developing their understanding of QI Science.
QIHub includes resources from, amongst others: The Royal College of Emergency Medicine;
The Royal College of Physicians; The Royal College of General Practitioners; The Royal
College of Radiologists; West of England Academic Health Science Network; NHS Scotland
and the (US) Institute of Healthcare Improvement.
By signposting some of the most relevant sites we hope that QIHub will be useful by helping
staff to quickly find high quality resources to help them with their healthcare related QI
projects.
QIHub can be accessed here
Please let us know if you find the QIHub helpful and if you have any suggestions around
materials or links we could add.
One very interesting and accessible resource (amongst many) is the US Institute of Healthcare
Improvement's Whiteboard Video Library with recorded talks on a number of QI topics which
can be accessed here

The Royal College of GPs made a good point in their material when they said:
Quality Improvement (QI) helps us identify what works well and where we can make changes.
In primary care, we don’t have time or resources to spend on things that don’t work, don’t
serve our patients, and that could be done more efficiently or effectively. QI is a commitment to
continuously improving the quality of healthcare, focusing on the preferences and needs of the
people who use services. (WPSC QIHub from Royal College of General Practitioners 2017)
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Geoff Cooper - Programme Manager - Wessex PSC - March 2017
geoff.cooper@wessexahsn.net

Wessex News

Call for articles
The Wessex PSC would love to
here about what you're doing
locally to improve quality and
safety. Tell us in 150 - 250
words and we'll share with the
rest of the community in this
section.
Email your articles to us at patientsafety@wessexahsn.net and feel free to include pictures.

We are pleased to announce that registration is now open for the 2

nd

Wessex CSIP Safety &

Improvement Conference on 14 June 2017. This event is being held at the Grand Harbour Hotel,
Southampton and is free to attend (registration details below). The event is jointly hosted by Health
Education England (Wessex) and the Wessex Patient Safety Collaborative.
Please join us in June to meet other members of the Wessex Community of Safety and Improvement
Practice (CSIP); to hear about success stories of work and initiatives taking place in patient safety and
improvement; and consider how these can be spread across the region – starting with you and your
organisation. Please follow this link to secure your place: Wessex CSIP Conference - link to
registration . To find our more please visit our conference webpages
Plenary speakers include:
.
• Martin Bromiley, OBE; Clinical Human Factors Group
• Professor Ged Byrne; Director of Education and Quality, Health Education England (North)
• Dr Julia Harris; Consultant in Emergency Medicine, University Hospital Southampton NHS FT
• Patricia Miller; Chief Executive, Dorset County Hospital NHS FT
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• Sir Stephen Moss, KBE; Non-Executive Director, Derby Hospitals and HEE
• James Titcombe, OBE; Patient Safety Specialist, Datix
Workshop themes include Schwartz Rounds, End of Life Care, Getting Genuine Patient Engagement
verses Tokenism, and Measurement for Improvement.
For any conference queries please contact qualityimprovement.WX@hee.nhs.uk

Please see below information on some 12 month Quality Improvement Fellowships the Wessex School of
Quality Improvement are currently recruiting to.
Individual QI Fellowship Programme – closes 12 April 2017
Please follow this link for the programme advert, role profile and application form – Link to webpage
Simulation QI Fellowship Programme – closes 12 April 2017
Please follow this link for the programme advert, role profile and application form – Link to webpage
As a reminder, we are also currently recruiting to the following programme:
Staff and Associate Specialist (SAS) QI Fellowship Programme – 24 March 2017
Please follow this link for the programme advert, further information and application form – Link to webpage
Please submit all completed application forms by the specified deadline to:
qualityimprovement.WX@hee.nhs.uk

The dawn of precision
medicine; the 100,000
genomes project across
Wessex
A free event by the Wessex
Genomic Medicine Centre

The 100,000 genomes project
will transform the way patients
with rare disease or cancer
are diagnosed and treated.
Click here to find out more and
register.
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Wessex AHSN has been working with the NHS
Business Services Authority and NHS Digital to
develop Polypharmacy Comparators. These will
enable the identification of patients prescribed
multiple medications who may be at risk of harm as
a result.
We are holding a workshop to demonstrate the
comparators and work in groups to develop local
plans to address polypharmacy. We will look at what
the

data

shows

for

Wessex,

hear

patients’

perspectives and identify the areas to focus on.
If you are working in the frailty, older peoples, or
long term conditions fields this workshop will allow
you to actively contribute to the development of
plans to address polypharmacy in Wessex.

Please join us by registering here and feel free to
circulate as appropriate to your networks.
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National News
NHSE Webinars on the Innovation and Technology Tariff
The Webinars are intended to outline to trusts and CCGs the ITT
procurement and reimbursement process. The sessions are on March
27,28,29 and the key audiences are CCG and trust procurement leads,
medical and clinical directors/leads, nursing directors, transformation
leads, STP leads and directors of surgical services. More information plus
the booking links can be found here

£1.5M available for up to 20 teams
to test and develop innovative ideas and approaches to
improve health care delivery and/or the way people manage
their own health care in the UK.

•

Each project team will receive up to £75,000 of funding to support the implementation and
measurement of the project.

•

Teams should demonstrate how their projects will lead to direct benefits or impact on patients.

•

In this round, we are also interested in applications that make use of data analysis.

•

Applications must be completed online by midday, Tuesday 28 March 2017.
To find out more click here

Programme includes:
Dr Mike Durkin, NHS National Director of
Patient Safety at NHS Improvement, Consent
and

the

Montgomery

ruling

and

from

Learning, Candour and Accountability review
Click here for more information.
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Mindful of the Gap
A full day free event

A time to share, reflect and learn
from case studies to improve
integrated healthcare.

Is it for you?
This event will benefit senior clinicians and managers in patient safety. It has been designed for those who
wish to improve patient safety and reduce the cost of claims against their organisation.
Places are limited and interest in our previous sharing and learning events has been very high. Attendance is
determined on a ‘first-come’ ‘first-serve’ basis – so don’t delay!
Click here to find out more and register

Using league tables to reduce missed dose medication errors on mental
healthcare of older people wards (BMJ Quality)
The unintentional omission of medication is one of the most commonly-reported administration
errors on hospital wards throughout the world.
Click here to find out more about this ELFFT QI project published in BMJ Quality.

Better outcomes for 100's more people
with anxiety and depression
Hundreds more people have been able to get their lives back
on track following mental health issues, thanks to a new
approach in the Oxford AHSN region.
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Oxford AHSN reviewed Talking Therapies services in the region, to ensure more patients got the best
treatment first time. A sustained ten percentage point improvement has been achieved in recovery rates for
people experiencing anxiety and depression, from 48% to 58%, compared to national rate of 45-48%.
Click here to find out more.

Wessex PSC Events

Patient Safety Collaborative upcoming events

This email has been sent on behalf of:
Robert Payne (csip.admin@wessexahsn.net) - CSIP Project Lead, PSC
Geoff Cooper (Geoff.cooper@wessexahsn.net) - Programme Manager, PSC
Lesley Mackenzie (lesley.mackenzie@wessexahsn.net) - Programme Manager, PSC
Tracy Broom (Tracy.broom@wessexahsn.net) - Associate Director, PSC
Contact us:
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@tracyPSC

@wessexPSC

@wessexAHSN

Come and look at the PSC projects:
wessexahsn.org.uk/programmes/21/patient-safetycollaborative
Our mailing address is:
Innovation Centre, 2 Venture Road,Chilworth, Southampton, SO16 7NP
Copyright © 2016 Wessex AHSN Ltd, All rights reserved.
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